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Bue.k lIitri f,nr year-round
destinxion di:eingi

Thafs the hope of Dave
Soiner, orxrner af wbat"s noore
emmo::lykncwn as tle rcrifl-
ter ski aad sac*#card destiaa-
ticn in Euuesville il*1S0 Eudk
EIiitr Road" brckhllLcom)"

fulfier tookaxierthe restau-
raot or tbe rr{rrth etrd of ttre
properg this surnrner, which
had beea previously rua by a
thirdparty rUow l} )e reslanrant
islnder nefi/ rnanagernent -his - and with a neu. Dame:
Buck "54 Bar & Grill, wif& a
nod to the yeal the ski slope
opermd.

'II/e're trying 10 create a
local establistlaeat trot iust
for skiers and as a ski resort,
hat f,or the corrmunity"- said
Solner. "My vi*i,on is a year-
ranad eqtertaiament destiaa-
tion' That meacs follr seasous
sf actjvities, all brdldiag on
wbat Buek lIill aiready dm
psst-winter: coacerts, car
sborlls, mouotaia bikiag and
cateredeveats"

Alad*&enreaitimecomes
ale*g Snker wants tlae grrests
to stickaouad

'W.e waot pe<4rle in &e city
to coaga dslr$ here and check
.rnat th€se sight lilles of tkhili-
side and srrri,setr lik an oasis
in&e middle of anrrbanervi-
rosrpent"he said,

'Io make that happeu, $ot-
:rerhad a msjard€ckbxrilt oa
the secoad-story resianrsrt
that seais up tf} 175 guests wilh
iLr 20-b_v-50-feot €!.paose. He
also attached a nes' souid
systeilo-

'There's aothing in the
soirth [?,nin Cities] with a
patio llke that" The rearest
patio thi< size wouid be Maf
nardk fin Excelgior] or Iletch-
e.r's fin Sprlog Par{r" both oa
l,ake Minnetonkal,- said Nate

S€eB1HxI{il,Lrrn Tg >

< BUCKHILL from'J.1
Birr, chief filancial operator
of Iluck Hill. '1Ve lvant to be
I staple in the sout-h suburbs.

"COVIII gave us an oFFor
hrnitv to step back and ligure
out *hat to do," Birr saicl

Ner,v chef Coley Hagiund
h:rils from DAmico iucl Sons
and Wor:dy's Griiie in Eden
Prairie.

'"lt's :r cornfort food envl-on-
ment, American casual u,ith
a little fl:ii-r'," sairi Solner. 'Ai1
custom sauces and recipes."
That means chicken r,r'iirgs and
quesadilias, burgers and pizza,
pasta and chef's specia ls ( thi nk
prime rib and fish fries).

''lr4r- r-ision is ;r r r'er-

rL)unLl entertJiment
destination."

Dave Soiner,
owner of Buck Hill

The pubiic is invited to
the grand opening on Sept.
24, from -5 to 11p.m., with live
music, There will be food spe-
cials throughout the s,eekend,
r.r'h i.'h i rrciucics its Buckrober-
lest festivities onSeFrt.26. Reg-
ular hours are ll a,m. to 11 p.m"
daiJl (f1il2y and Saturday
until rnidnigirt), N'ith happy
hours Monda.v through f icia.v

from 3 to (; p-m. anci 9 to il p.rn-
As ior the skl/snorv'board

seasr:n, lcloli for an opening
around the second u,eek of
November, or lr'hen it's cold
enough to make snor'. There
n'ill he rrerv corotraviru,
ccrrtric lules. "though :ki-
ing is COVID-friend11,, from
tips to tails," said Solner', v,ho
has been nolking with the
National Ski Association and
the Minnesota Ski.Are:r Ass*
ciation-

The ner.l' rules include
required face coverings il
buildings and. at the lifts, sociai

distanciry in lie iiaes ('Tbat
mears loager nineq not side-
by-side waitiug'" Solner said)-
Those waltiry for lifts canride
by themsejves or with their
own gxcup. Liift tickets aad
Iessc::s an:st he purctrased in
dvarce, ard outdoor partici-
pants m!$t get ready at their
vehicles. Indoor capacity ,is

liEiredro509L
For more details, visit

buckhiiLcom,/mvi&I9-
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